
56 CALENDAB OF PATENT BOLLS.

1283.

Jan. 27.
Rhuddlan.

Feb. 15.
Ehuddlan.

Feb. 12.
Rhuddlan.

Feb. 7.
llhuddlan.

Feb. 12.
Rhuddlan.

Feb. 6.
Rhuddlan.

Membrane 23—cant.
Acquittance to S. bishop of Waterford, j usticiary of Ireland, for tbe pay-

ment on Tuesday, 2 February, 11 Edward I., into the wardrobe at Rothelan,
to the king's clerk, Master "William de Luda, keeper of the wardrobe, by
the hands of Balph de Broughton, of 2,000 marks, and by the hands of
B. bishop of Bath and Wells, of 250 marks, of the issues of Ireland.

By bill of the wardrobe.

Presentation of Eobert de Lavan' to the church of Kirkebythore, in the
diocese of Carlisle, in the king's gift by reason of the lands and heir of
Eoger de Clifford the younger being in his hands.

Protection, for two years, for Master Henry de Ardagh, dean of
St. Patrick's, Armagh, going to Ireland.

Simple protection, for three years, for Boger le Orfevre of "Waterford.

Grant to Edmund, the king's brother, who, by grant of Henry III., con-
firmed by the king, holds Aaron son of Vives the Jew with his chattels,
that all debts, which the said Edmund, by charters or chirographs in the
chests of the chirographers of Jewry anywhere in England, or by recog-
nisances in the rolls of the justices assigned for the custody of Jews, or
enrolled in the rolls of the Chancery, shall find to be owing to the said Jew,
are to be levied by view of the said Edmund or his attorney according to
the law, custom, and statutes of Jewry and paid into the Exchequer;
and sheriffs are commanded, on presentation of these presents by the said
Edmund or his attorney, to cause all the debts of the said Aaron, according
to the extracts directed to the said sheriffs under the seal of the Exchequer
of Jewry to be levied by one of their bailiffs in every county, and the
grantee to be put in seisin of the lands and goods of the said Jew's
debtors.

Notification that the mayor and sheriffs of London, having been ordered
by the king to examine their rolls as to whether Eobert de Gisorc' ever
impleaded Anselm de Depe before them for debt, have returned that the
said Eobert never impleaded the said Anselm.

Grant to Geoffrey de Nevill for a fine of 100 marks, payable before
Martilmas, of the custody, during minority of the heir, of the land and
heir of William de Chauncy, tenant in chief, together with the marriage of
the heir.

Presentation of James de Hispania to the church of Eobery in tbe diocese
of Durham.

Letters for Gilbert de Clare, earl of Gloucester and Hertford, staying in
England, nominating David de Offynton and Eichard de Leye his attorney**
in Ireland for one year.

Commission to Hamo Hauteyn to enquire touching certain Jews who
are dealing with foreign merchants and others in sheets (platis) made
out of clippings of the king's money, and also in false sheets of tin silvered
outside, and to arrest the same and put their accomplices in mainprize.

MEMBRANE 22.

Feb. 12. Protection, with clause volumus, until Michaelmas, for William de
Rhuddlan. Aeon, going beyond seas.

Feb. 16. Pardon to John le Northerner of Little Yarmouth of his outlawry for a
Rhuddlan. certain trespass.


